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JSTOTIOE !
Ve think the Public in general should be acquainted with

the fact that we give the most careful attention to the repairing
of Watches and Clocks of all grades ; from the finest chrono-

meters to the most ordinary pocket piece, and from the finest
French Mantel Clock to the commonest wooden one, and only
the most experienced workmen employed. All kinds oi
Jewelry repaired quickly and well at the Lowest Possible Cost
to Customers.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street.

l.ANOASTKIt. PA. mayKMyd

itur uoona.
Y.Xr IHIUlf TO THIS COUltTUOUSK...N

FAHNE8TOCK.
Oim UNFItECEDENTED BALE OF

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS
LAST SEASON, ronderod It necessary tlint we should have li tier facilities ter tlio

Wo have Just completed enlarging, remodeling aud refurnishing our CLOAK
K(M)M, nml nro now propared to show n largo unit varied stock oi

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S GARMENTS
IN ALL THE NEWEST STV1.KS.

Also, Ladies' aud Children's Jerseys, All Sizes.

B. E. FAHNBSTOOK,
Nest Door to the Oourt Hoube. Lancaster, Fa

VAierxia, so.
Illicit 11 UaUPKT IIALUs

BARGAINS 1

-- AT

BARGAINS

SHIRK'S OAEPBT HALL.
Selling Oft to (Hose llusiness. Kvcrythiug Must Positively be Sold.

A Full Llnnot IIODY BUUSSELS.TAl'ESTItY, and All U rules of 1NUKAIN CABI'ErS,
UUUB, BLANKETS, COVEULETS ami OIL CLOTH.

Gr ALL ATA SAOItlFIOff.-V- Ei

Prompt attention glun t.i the Manufacture et itr.g Carpets to ordoi
--AT-

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL
DOR. W. Kllia A D WATBU STcJ..

tebU-?mU-

irjxna ANit

S. OLAT MILLER,
lines, Brandies, Gins, 01 Rye lisMes, &c,

No. :3 1'ENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

VAVKK JIAMIIMIt, ,tC.

hakrs w. toy.

new I'ATrmiNS or

WALL PAPERS,
comprising all grades. Our solcctlonB lmvo
been cnrolnlly made irom tno leading d

lacludoiin ologunt Mnoot

Frlczas, Bordors, Contros,
Coiling Dooorations, &o

Wo nro propared to execute orders promptly
and In

Papsrs from 15c. a Piece Dp.

'fhat Inclndua tno Hanging. Now is your
tlmo to liavo work done cluup.

rirTY STYLES OP

DADO SHADES,
1N81XAND SKVKN 1TKET 1.ENUT1H.

Plain Cloth from 3Cto 72 in. wide,
FOIl ALL KINDS OF WINDOWS. LACK

CUUTA1NS AND 1'OLF.S.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 67 North Quoon Btroot,

LANOASTKU. VA. I
maVHANUK.

rimis

Prudential Insurance Co.

01 AMERICA.

Homo Offlco-KEWA- RK, X. J.
Tbo I'rudoutlal offers a plan by which overy-on- o

may secure a luml sulllcient lor burial
purposes. This company Is ondorscd by the
leading business men and lnanutacturers of
Lancaster county. Claims paid within t
hours alter proof of death.

--CALL AT

No. 12 SOUTH DUKCJ STRBET,
Fob CtBcutAcs asd iHronuATtov,

20 Rellftule a Wanted.

ns v 'a MfKUlrlU MISUIUIME TIIK
VT (ii.lt Euullih Uemodv. An unlallinr
cura fur I in potency, and all Diseases that lol.
low Loss el Memory. Universal lassitude.
Fain in the Hack, Dimness oi Vision, Prema-
ture Old U, uiul many other diseases that
load to Insanity or Consumption unit a

Uravo. Full particulars In our pam-
phlet, which we doslie to send froe by mull to
every one. Tho Hpecltlo Medlclno Is sold by
all druKH'sts at Jl pur package, or six pack-
ages lor $i, or will be sunt free my mail on the
recolptoi the money.by addressing the ugeut.

II. II. COUHltAN, Druggist,
Noo. 137 anil 13a NortU yueon stroet, Lancas-

ter. Fa.
On ucciiiintofcounterlelts. we have udonuxl

the Yellow rttppo t thu only gunulno.
THE UUAY MEDIUM CO.,

dW illuUalo, N. Y.

MUS.KNtailT'S

SOOTHING SYRUP.

n

!

J

I.A.NOA.3TBR, PA

i,niuuits.

VAlil'KTS.

V.1STAHL18IJKU 1830.

CARPETS
-- AT-

Philip Schum, Son & Go's
100 bUUTU VYATiSlt ST11BET,

LANCA8TEU,1'A.

Wolmvoalullsunuly oi KAG AND FILL
1NO UAUl'F.TS. IT only mo tlio boat ofyarns.

If you want a trootl. sorvlcoablo Uamot.
pluaso come and uxamlno our stoclr boioro
pnrcuaslnt; elsowhero, iuho will soil aa cnoup
as tlio clioupflat. Como ami sno lor yourself and
ooconvincuii, na woiuwnys nave mo reputa-
tion et making flrst-olas- a Carpets.

CUSTOM ItAO CAUl'KTS A SPECIALTY
COVKKLETS. COUNTEKl'ANES, ULAN'

KETS, CAltl'ET CHAIN, STOCK
INU YAUN.fto.

Dyolng Dono lu all Its branchoa at short no.
ucu.

COAL I COAL I

OI the boat quailty,;oxpres3iy for family ute,
THY A SAMPLE TON.

UEMEM11EUT1IE OLD STAND.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO'S.
NO. 150 SOUTH WATEU STUEKT,

AMOASTE1L 1'A.

XOUAOVO AMU V1U AUU.

OMOKU

L.A'W'N TENNIS
-- AND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,
Mado of straight cnt tobacco, mild and el

flnoUavon It U the longest and pronounced
the best Clgarotto in the market.

--TUY lT.-S- ft

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars and Pipes,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

--AT-

I. L. Stehman & Co,.

NO. 110 NORTH QUEEN 8T.
marJl-lv- d LANCASTEU, FA.

KTILLEU'S

COUGH SYEUP
19 PUT Off THE MAUKKT ON ITS

M KBITS.

Mr Try it. Aslc Your Dealers for it.
epi7-ema-

xemvAL.

PmMlT ANU rOBlTIVK MBlfBUN'S
IMmtcrn are tlio beat tn nse." II .

J. Caunbcor, I'liannncljt, Now York. 2.1 cts.

"1UTICUBA UEMBD1C8.

OTJTIOTJEA.

INFANTILE 111,001) FUlltFIEIlS AND
SKINIIKAUTIFIEIIS.

AI'031TIVKCUKK FOIt KVEHY FOI15I OF
SKIN AND III.UOll 11IHKA8KS, FUOM

1'lMl'LESTOBCUOFULA

IN K AN 1,1 1, K and llirtli Humors. Milk CrusU
Hcallod Ilutiil. Eczomas, and every form et

Itching, Scaly, Pimply. Scrolulnus and Inner-llo-d

Diseases et tbo lllood, Skin and ticalp.
with Loss et 11 air. Irom Inlancy to Aue, cuieil
by tlio CimctinA Ueholvbrt, the now blood pu
rfllor, Internally, and Cdticdra nnd Cuncunn
BOAr, tlio great skin euros, oztornally. Abio-lutel-

pure and titfe, ana may be uttd from
the moment of birth.

" OUR LITTLE BOY,"
Mr. and Mrs. Erorott Htobbtns. Ilolchorlown,

Mas4.,wrlto: Our llttlo boy was turrlbly
uuueieti wiiii acruiuui, oait iinonm anti r,ry-
sipolasoverBlnco ho was born, and nothing
we could clvo him hclned him until we trloiu
CUTICUaA JtKMKDlIIS, Which Kradually euro!
him, until ho Is now as lair as any child

" WORKS TO A OHARM."
J. B. Weeks, esq., town trcasuror.St. Albans,

Vu. says In a letter (lnUid March 58: " It works
to a charm on my baby's face and head, Cured
inu newt uniiruiy nnu nas nearly Cleaned mo
laeo of sorPf. I hive recommended It to no v.
crnl, nnd Dr. Plant has ordered It ter litem."

"A TERRIBLE OASE "
Charles Kavro Illnklo. Jersnv Cllv Ilalshts.

N. .1., writes : "My son, u lad of twelve yuars,
was completely cured or a terrible case et
Eczema by the Cdticura Kxuediks. From tlio
top of his (load to tlio Boles et his if ct was one
miin et scabs." Ever: other remedy and phy- -

slclans hail been trlod In vain.

FOR PALE, LANGUID,
Emaciated children, with plinnly. sallowBkln.
UioCUTicvRA Uemiuies will prove a pericct
uienainf;, ciuansinr mo uiooti nnu skiu oi in
herltcd lmnurltlos and eiDclllnc the conns of
Hcrolula, rheumatism, consumption and so- -
vcro skin diseases.

Hold ovcrywhero. l'rlco: CtrricunA, 50 cents ;
Hesolvkst, tl.U); SoAr, 23 cento. 1'ottcr
Dncu amd Chemical Co., ISostou, Mass,

Hond for " liuw to Uaro DUIa Uliciiaes."

TJ A TJ'V' Wbo Cutlcura Soap, an oxquls.
J-- 'J ltely porlumed Skin Ucautlller,
and Toilet, Hath and Nursery Sanattvo.

rrut: uutiuuua ur.nir.uiiia t'oit hai.i:
X nt Cochran's Uruj; ijtoro, 1S7 nnd 139
North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

CATARRH.

SANFORD'S RADICAL C'JIIE,

Tlio Urcat IUIkihIo Dlitlllatloii of f itcti
UriiLCl, Ainctleitti flnr, UunHdlaD Fur,

Blurlgold. Clover Dleenum, etc.,

Forthe Immedlato relief nnd Per manont euro
of every form of Catarrh, irom a Slmplo Head
Cold or Influenza to tlio Loss oi Smell, Toste.
and Hearing, Cough, llronchltls.andlnclplont
Consumption. Ueilet In Ave minutes In any
and every case. Nothing like it. UratotuI,
troxrant, wbolosomo. Curo bcclns fiom llrst
application, and Is rapid, todlcal, permanent,
and never ialllnir.

Onoboltlo ltadlcal Cure, one I'.ox Catarrhal
Solvcutuinl Banlord's lnhalcr.all In one rack.
aire, tormlni: a completo treatment, et all
druKglsts lor SI. Ask lor Sanfoiid'h Uadiualcum:, rorrsu Uhuo and CiibuioalCo., uostou.

OANDFOKD'SICADIUALUUHUI'OKSALI':
O at Cochran's Drug Store, No 137 and 139
Morin yuccn strcot. Luncaster, va.

Pain i3 the Cry of a Suffering Nfive.

COLI INS' VOL AlCELKCTUICl'LASrEU
instantly nuects the rueivous system nnd ban-
ishes l'aln. A porlect Eleetrlo lluttery com-
bined with n Porous Plaster ter twentv-ltv- o

cents It annihilates l'aln, vitalizes Weak
and Worn out Parts, StieiiKlhens 'llrod Mus- -
cies, proems uiscase, ami noes inoiu in one-ha- ll

the tlmo than any other plaster In the
world. Bolduvcrywhoiu.

HE.VT INDIAN btEDIOI.M'.G
KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDICINE,

-F- OUTHE

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

It Is made by the Indians,
Used by the Indians,

Cold bv the Indians.
al is x uruiy vcijcinuic,

11 surely cures all dlsoosc3 et the Stomach,
Liver, llowels and lllood. ItlsnlmostUBpocirlc
for all lorms et Uhoumatlsm. It will cure
dtscv-- o when nil other remedies hao filled.
Dliectlons tire plainly printed onuverybot-tie- .

All tribes et Indians have their medicines,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

Is n lemedv of the l'arltlo Coast, and Is used
by all. It Is composed et roots, herbs and
burks gathered and propared by the

Warm Spring Indians of Oregon,

And Is favorably known und used In all parts
et thu world, 'iho sick or ailing should not
delay its use. It will prevent as well as cure
disease. Its price Is one dollar per bottle, or
Blx bottles for live dollars, Ask ter It and boo
that you got It. It Is for sale by all Druggists,
and by the OUHUON INDIAN MEDICINE
COMI'ANX, Corry, l'a.

Modoc Indian Oil

THE UUEATEST FAIN MEDICINE ON
EAUTU.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOO INDIAN OIL Is certain to cure
Toothache In one minute, Heudacho In Uvo
minutes, Karacho In ten minutes. Sore Throat
In one night, Neuralgia In thrco to 11 vo min-
utes,

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is used internally as
well as oxtcmally. Every family should have
a bottlu within reach. It Is a doctor In the
house.

For sale by all Druggists. l'rlco 23c. per
bottle. Largo Biro bottles, 60c

INDIAN COUU11 SYUUI' Is a prompt
specific for Coughs, Colds and Lung diseases.
&0e. per bottle. Ko-to- n ka, Modoe Indian OH
and Indian Cough Syrup ter sale (wholesale
and retail) at Cochran's Drug Store, No. 1,17

und IX) North Queen strcot, Lancaster, l'a.

uSK

DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
ron TUB CTRE 0?

C03TIVENESS, FEVE113 OF
THE LIVEIt AND DOWELS, AC) Dl'lY

OF THE srOMACH, EUUCl'A.
T10NS X DVSl'El'SIA.

It Is a mild LAXATIVE, producing no
and devoid el the harshness

usually produced by FILLS, und can be taken
In all toasons of thu year.

Wit Is pleasant to toke. Ask your dealer
for it, sepl7-(imdA-w

TJSB
MILLE1V8 COUGH aYJiUP.

IT 13 TUE DEST.
epU'CutdAiv
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ECONOMY IN A FLAT.
WHAT 1IT COaTtf tO lAXa IN TUEM.

How A Man With B Salary of H,8S0 a
Year Van Lend the Life of n I'rlooe

la New York City.
From the Chicago Herald.

"That was a very thlokly studded story
about a New York man who lived la a Hat,
and oat of n salary of one thousand
dollars n year oared two hundred and
seventy dollars."

A newspaper economist was talking to a
young married man who baa a salary of
twolve hundred and fifty dollais a year
and never saves a cent.

"Then you don't bolievo a man cau live
in a oity on that salary and save money ?"
asked tbo economist.

'Yes," answered the llstnor, "I do.
fhat is to say, a man oan exist. Thoro 1b

a noed deal of lying done about this
problem of living, or oiso I am the most
extravagant man on earth, which I don't
believe. I got twolve hundred and fifty
dollara a year, and don't eave a cent.
On the contrary, I run in dobi. Now,
suppose you come and take dinner with
mo. And you go with mo to day, so that
the madam will have no warning. In
that way you shall sco for yourself our
avorage mode of life."

Tho economist aud the young married
man of twolve hundred and fifty dollars
went away together to the home of the
latter to six o'clock dinner. As they ap-
proached the house the man of high salary
said : "Ynu uotico that tto portion of
town In which you are uow walking is do- -

cent and dean. '
Bo It was, Thcro was a breath of

cloanlincsa in the air that was like a shower
on a parched field. Tho houses were neat
and tidy.

"In it worth an thing to a man'a mind
anil body id live In buou a vicinity?"

Tho question had but one answer. Tho
house was roached. The apartment
where the

young man lived was a flat. It
contained live rooms, and was up one
llighi of stairs. It was a rest in its appoar-anc- o.

Thcro was not a picture too many
or too costly. It was comfort. Kvory
window was a charming nook, and one
could sit at any one of them and onjey
life. Ono of the bed-room- s was cool,

and looked like a doll. It was
festooned with loaves, and a geranium
shaded the window, and a hanging-baske- t

of woodland grccno swayed from the coil
ing as if it was handed down by an angel.
Tho kitchen wao aa pretty as auy room in
the housa. It was carpotcd, and adjoined
the baok parlor. A. bird-cag- e swung
from the window of this, and the yellow
inmate danced and sang merrily as his
balaried master and companion entered.

"I euppoao you think I get this flat for
the same that you would pay for a shanty
on a back strcot ?"

Thcro was no way of arriving at (bat
conclusion.

"I pay thirty dollars for it. Cheap
enough. That thirty dollars is not for the
bare rooms, my friend ; it ia for health, for
respectability, for doceuoy'. My wife and
boy oan go out for a stroll of an ovcuing
or morning anywhere in this part of tbo
oity without being knocked down or
catching some discaso caused by filth.
They can Bit in any window in the house
and have a very pretty view. Aro these
things worth paving for?"

Tho economist was silent.
"Come in and lot's have something to

oat."
Tho table was prottiiy spread. There

were few plates and few dishes. Thoro
was a roeo aud an overgrecu of some sort
in a goblet on the table. The iittlo house
wife was her own housekeeper, and cocse-quent- ly

her own cook. Sho brought in
tlio work of hands and culinary taste.

"This is rump roast," oaid the master
of the house. "It makes the best roatt
you can buy if it is tender, nnd if you buy
at ona place you oan always got it so.
How much was this?" ho asked his wife.

"I paid one dollar for it ; it is a trills
larger than we goncrally got," said the
Iittlo wife, "but we will have a stew out
of the remaining portion of It
she continued.

Thcro were some baked potatoes, stowed
tomatoes, com, tea, bread and butter. It
was butter, however, and simply dolioious.

"I got mybuttoriu the country," said
the man of twolve hundred nnd llfty do'
tors. "By the timp 1 got it dolivorcd it
costs roe as muoh as It would by the firkin
iu a wholcsalo house ; but it is butter when
it gets here. Tho same with my cgfjs. Ia
tuat wortu anytuing v

Thon thore wore some tarts and some
fruit nnd a bottle of claret. " I got that
claret from a friend who proouics it at
wholesale, one dollar and a half a gallon.
Taste it. It is as good as you or anybody
can got for auy mouoy. 1 drink one gal-
lon a week ; it is all tbo drinking I do.
I never take a drink down town ; I never
taste bcor or whisky. I say, is thore aDy
thing iu that to make a man ropine ? Any
comfort in that, my boy ? Of oourao I
OJulddo without this wino ; I could move
on a back Btroot or live in a basement ; I
could have my wife make a slave of hor-se- lf,

so that she would ba tired out and
peevish and fretful when I come home.
Nloo things for a man whoso busiuces oaros
harass him to oomo home and find a crosp,
rod faood, peevish wife, ain't it ? Helps a
man to make a living, does'ut it ? Makes
him young and causes him to sleep well !

Dah 1 Have another glass?"
Thon, after dinner, ho brought out two

pipes and some delicious smoking tobacco,
" I hardly over smoke a cigar, except

upou tbo street. Of course, I might glvo
you a clay plpo and some ohips to smoke.
I don't care to poison my uorvoa, so I got
the purest and best tobacco. Anything
wrong in that? Of course it coats more."

Tbo coonomlat vontured to ask the
twolve hundred and fifty dollar man if hia
wardrobe was not an oxtensive item

"JNo ; not very. I wear a pair of
trousers, patched, to my office. I have
what common people oall a Sunday suit,
for we go out now and then to visit, or to
a eoncort, or to the theatre. My clothes
linen and underwear go to the laundry.
My wife makes her own dresses and other
wear, except two dresses, whioh eho
always has for evening, made by the
modisto. They are trimmed over and cut
down, or llxcd up be that they can do
sorvioo for a year at least. Bho has a
woman who oomos to the house to do her
wash. Bho does kor her own ironing. Is
there anything in my life that ia oxtrava
cant ?"

Tbo economist was sllont.
" Vou can come to my house any day

in the week and find as good a dinner as
you got there to-d- ay. Wo don't gorge
one day and starve the next. That may
be a good way for animals to live. Noue
of It for mo."

" What are your expenses ?"
"I don't know. Idon'toaro what they

are, so long as my wlfo's cheeks are red,
so long as her eyes sparkle, so long as my
boy onjeys his youth, eo long as I do not
feel the prodding el Timo and his chiding
voice. 'uon't ao it you are getting old.
Takocatoof yoursolf.1 I say bah ton
suoh an idea of life as that."

And, when ho said this, his wife put her
arm about his nock and kissed him. And
the economist wont away, marveling muoh
at what he had seen and. board.

-- K y --7viyisga

Uuff A W1BOWWAS DECEIVED.
Marryinc n Negro llaroer by Teltcraph

instead of m WbUm Doctor.
About a year ago, la the personal oolumn

of a Cincinnati paper appeared an adver-
tisement from Sarah Orton, a widow, of
Parker's Landing, Penn,, soliciting cor-
respondence It was answored by Thomai
Woloh, a very light colored barber, of
Indianapolis, and a oorrospondonco
ensued lasting until July. Then Mrs.
Orton suggested that their engagement,
which had in the Jmcantimo been ontorcu
into, be consummated, and that they be
married. Woloh had represented himself
to be a physician, and ho wrote saying
ho could not leave A marriage oeromony
was, howovur, performed by tolograpb,
Mrs. Orton and a minister stand
ing by an instrument in Pittsburg, and
Wolcb, with one Thomas J. Smith, ropro-sentin- g

hlmsolf to be a minister, but who
really was a barber only, at Indianapolis.
In the oourso of a few weeks the now Mrs,
Welch arrived hore and was rooolved by
her spouse, whoso nppearanoo gave her no
oauso to suspeot the truth oonoerning his
nativity, IIo had fixed up a poor apology
for a doctor's offioo, and intimating that
ho was rather hard up, the bride gonor-ous- ly

fitted him out in good style, and ho
hung out his shingle. Bineo then ho has
lived at oacc, his wife putting up for the
expenses. About a week ago n "sister"
In the church whioh Mrs. Welch attended
broke the news to her that Dr. Woloh
was nolthor a wbito man nor a physician,
whereupon Mrs. Woloh, after upbraiding
him for his oruol doooptlon, began to
arrange to loave him and return to Penn-
sylvania. Woloh, not relishing the idea of
returning to work for a living, threatened
to kill her. Until Thursday night ho
suocceded iu keeplug her in the house.
Tho neighbors learned the Btate of affairs
through Weloh's boooming more demon-
strative than usual in his throats, and
caused the arrest of both parties, who
spent the night in the station house.

A Fast Lite on a Blonder Income.
From the N. Y. Sun.

" Thoro goes a man who loads a fast
life."

"Is ho riok?"
" No, ho only gets $75 a month."
"Thon ho must steal to load a fast life

on that inoome."
" Oh, no ; ho's a railroad conductor."

m

Any ainn Who lias a Dollar,
And wants to be rid el debility, dyspopshi or
any et those wasting diseases which drag
people down and make them wretcnod, can
Invest his money wisely In a bottle of llrown's
lion Hitters. Mr. Mlnnlx, et Anacostla, D.
C, say, " thore Is no quosllon about It,
llrown's Iron Hitters Is mo best thing In the
world to tone a person up. It Improved my
appetlto and restored my health." When you
consider that lor the prlco et a good dinner
you can buy what will cnablo you to enloy
your dinners, It teems n pity to go without
11 re urn's Iron Bitters.

I llavo Suffered!"
With ovcry dlscaso imaginable for the last

thrco years. Our
Druggist, T. J. Anderson, recommending
" Hop Btttors " to mo
I used two bottles I ,
Am entirely cured, and heartily recommend

Hop Bitters to ovcry one. J. 1 Walker, Buck
nor, Mo.

I wtlto this aa a
Token of the great appreciation I have et

your Hop
Bitters. I was allllctcd

With tnllammatory rheumatism 1 1 1

ror noany
Seven) cars, and no medlclno seemed to do

mo any
Good! It
Until I trlod two bottles of your Hop Hitters,

una to my surprise 1 am as well tonlay as ever
I was. I hope

" You may have abundaut success "
" In this irrcat and "
Valuable medlclno :
Anyone I wishing to know more

about my cure T

Can learn by addressing me, E. M.
Williams, lluj ICth streat, Washington, D. C.

1 consider your
Kcmody the best remedy In existence
For Indigestion, kidney

Complaint.
" And norveus debility." 1 have Just
Returned
" From the south In n lrultloss search lor

health, and Und that your bitters aio doing mo
more

Good I

Than;anythlng.olEO ;
A month ago I was extremely
"Emaciated I II"
And scarcely able to walk. Now I am
Ualnlng strength I and
' Flesh I "

And hardly a day passes but what 1 am

compllmontad on my Improved appearance,
and It is all duo to Hop

Hitters I J. WIcklllTo Jackson,
Wilmington, Del.

43-No- gonulno without a bunch et green
Hops on the whlto label. Shun all thu vile,
poisonous stuff with " Hop " or " Hops " in
their name.

Tho mystery has been solved at lost
Our teeth no longer need decay,

All troubles of the mouth are past.
By SOZODONT thcy'ro swept away ;

And young and old may smile socure
With lips und tooth so bright and pnro.

o7 lwdeodJtw

lSueklen's Arnica Halve.
Tho Bost Salvo In tholworld;tor Cuts,

BrclsoiJ, Sores, Ulcers, Bait llhoum, Fover
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Ccrus.and alf skin eruptions, nnd positively
cures l'llos, or no pay required. It U guar
antoudtoglvo perluct satuiacllon or money
rolundcd. 1'ilco, 25 cents per box. For sale
by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13U North
(juccu street-- Lancaster.

Threw Away 0360.
" Troubled with asthma ior eight years. Not

quite two bottlus oi Thomai' Vcleetrlo Oil
cured me completely, alter spondlng ovorf&O
without thu slightest benefit." This is what
August Trubnur, et Tjiono, l'a., says. For
sale by 11. B. Cochruu, druggist, 137 and 139
North Quoon street.

A ltomarkablo iCacnpo.
Mrs. Mary A. Dalley. of Tunkliannock, l'a.

was ullllcted ter six years with Asthma and
Bronchitis, during which tlmo the best physi-
cians Lould ulvu no relict. Her Ufa was de.
spall ed et, until In lost October she procured
u Bottle oi Dr. King's Now Dlscovory, when
Immodtaloiclloi wasiclt, and by continuing
Its use lor a short tlmo she was completely
cured, gaining In Uesli f0 Sis. In a low months.

Freo trial Bottles et this certain cure et all
Throat and Lung Diseases at II. B. Cochran's
Druir Store. Nos. 137 and 139 North .Ouecn
street Lancaster, I'o. Largo Bottles 11.00. (4)

Itow About tbo Doses,
Many nconlo boforu nurchasinir a modlclnn

naturally Inquire tbuslzoot the dosoondthostrength et lu In using Jlurdoek lllood Hitter ta tcaspoonlul ior the llttlo ones and two
ior grown lolks are all that Is neces-

sary at one tluiu. This magnificent medicine
is not only economical but very ploiuant to
the taste. , For sale by II, B. Coohran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Quoon Btroot,

I Wan fcTorjDuur to Uuoir,
Iluv. Georgo 11. Thayer. an old citizen el

this vicinity known to every one as a most
influential citizen and chrlstlau minister oi
the M. E. church, lust this moment stopped In
our store to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
that 1 consider that both mysoli and wife owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure." It
is wiving u iruinenuous Baie over our counters
and Is giving porlect satisfaction In oil oases
oi iiuu.r jjljoos nothing oIbo bos
done. DBS. MATCH EXT A FitAN UK.

BouiusoK, Ind., May 15, 78.
Sold by 11. B. Cochran, djugglst, Nos. 137 and

133 Nortli Quoon street, Lancaster, teblieodl

rilUB LAltUKST, IJK3T AMU MOST C JM- -
X pluto assortment et Ploying Card) In tbo
Uty, from so per pack at

uabtman's Yellow fuont cioauj
8TOI1V.

XBBIOAI,.

HUNT-- UEKCUTt

Thirty EndorsedYears Kocord. by l'uyslclani.

HUNT'S

KIDNEY AND HVEB

EEMEDT.
Never Known to Fail.

CUEES ALL DISEASES OF TIIK KIDNEYS.
LIVKIt, ULADDEU,

AND UUINAHY OUUANS, DUOPSY,
QUAVEL, DIABETES, BltIOHT'8 DISEASE

I'AINS IN THE BACK,
LOINS OK BIDE, NE11VOUS DISEASES,

ItETENTION OB OF
UUINE.

BYTHKUSSOyTIIla 11EMEDY, TUB BTOVACH
AMD B0WXL3 SrEBDILT RXOAI THEIR STr.BSOTU,
AMD TBI BLOOD IS PUMrlED.

rr is ritoHouscsD dt huhdukds o? tub best
DOOTOBS TO UK TUB ONLY CUBE FOB ALLK1HDS
or KiDvir Diseases.
It is rrniHLT vzoktabm:, aud otmna woes

OTHTO JtEDICIKES AIL,
It is mcr-ABi- sxntEgsLY ob these diseases

A.KD UAS mCVEB BEES KnOWIt TO VAIL. OHB TRIAL
WILL OOHVIHCE T0D.FOR BALE BY ALL DEUOQISTS.

-1- 'ItICK, 81,25.
Send ob FAsrrnLET ov Testimonials.

HUNT'S 11KMEDY CO.,
1 (Frovldence. It. I.

A O ItEAT ;HC00ES3.

HOP PLASTER,
This porous plaster Is lamous for its quick

and hearty action In curing Lamella nk, libcu
matlsm. Sciatica, Crick in the Back, bide and
Hip, Neuralgia, Stirr Joints and Muscles, Sore
Chest, Kidney Troubles and all pains oraches
cither local or duop-soatc- It soothes,
Strengthens and Stimulates the parts. Tho
vlrtuos et hops combined with gums clean
nnd rcatty to apply. Superior to liniments,
lotions nnd salves. Frlco, VS cents or 3 for

1.00. Sold by druggists and country stores.
Mailed on receipt et prleos. Hop matter Com-
pany, Froprlotors, Boston, Moss.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
best lamlly pill made Hawley's

Stomach and Llvor rills, 23c. Pleasant in
action and easy to take.

novM-lydA- (1)

"pAttKElt'S TONIC.

Where the Fire Is Out.

Magic No Moro; a Mystery Boon
Prom Acrcoa the Tfcrld.

"llaroun et Alonne." aald Sir Pbllln Dorval.
"had mastered every secret In natuio which.
ma nouicr mugio books to latnom. no uiscov
ercd that the true art or healing li to assist
Nature to throw ou the dlsosso to summon,
as It were, the wbolosyBlem to elect the ene-
my that lias fastened on a part. Ills processes
all Included the rolnvlgorutlou el the

In this the Eastorn sago merely rfnllcl pated
the practice et tbo best physicians et
What lltoltsclt Is, nobody know then nobody
knows now. Bulwo have learned something
of the reasons why the mvstetlous lido Uses
and lulls Provided the great organs et thn
body are not Irreparably destroyed, modlcal
scloncocau always relieve, aud olten save.
Yot no reputable physician now adheres to
mo uaruarous ami siupm processes oi uepiC'
Hon, such us blocdlnic, by which It was at-
tempted to euro dlsoase by rcduclmr the m
Item's ability to veslst lu Nowadays we do
not tear down the tort to help the garrison
we strengthen it. in this Intelligent and
bcucllcent work, It Is conceded that l'AUIS-kk- '3

TONIC leads all other medicines. As
an lnvluorant It acts Immediately und newer- -

lull v upon the circulation and the organs et
dlirestlon.thusKivlncr Nature the astlstanco
she calls for. It follows that all ailments oi
the stomach, kldnoys and liver are at once
relieved or cured. No other nrunaratlon em
bodies the same qualities or produces similar
results. Ittsdellcloui to use, and the best
known antl Intoxicant, l'rlco, 5Co. and II.
IHsoox & Co., Now York.

UAIii 1IALSAJ1 AND I'A liltPAKKKIfbfor sale at Cochran's Drug Storo
No.l37aml 139North Queen sL, Lancaster, l'a
T 1 1tS. KM?UT'3

Soothing Syrup
IS DECIDEDLY THE

BEST FUEFAUATION FOB TUB COM
PLAINTS OF CUILDUEN.

TTKADQUAl.TKllb FOIt TUU

INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND MODOO INDIAN, OIL

--AT-

LOOKER'S Drug Store,
NO. .EAST KINO ST1.KET,

LANCASTEU. l'A.

M1 LLKKs

Black. Liniment,
Is a now combination scientifically and prac-
tically compounded, and contains the BEST
known Ingredients for the cure et
UUEUMATISM, NEUUALUIA.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
BOILS. CAUBUNCLES,

Still Nock, l'aln In the Sides, Back or Loins,
Cuts, Bruises or Burns, Lameness,

Swelling el the Joints,
And General BwelllngproducodbyUhoumallc
atlectlons. English and Uorman directions.

817 OmdAw

ftUKAT IIAUUAINS. '
TOILET SOAl'S,,

Uotalllng else where ter 25c, we are soiling six
lor 11.00.

UsAsoa : Wo have a large stock and want to
reduce It, This will make thotn go test, Call
oariy at

BEOHTOLD'O DRUG STORE,
No. 401 WEST OUANOE STBKET, corner oi

Charlotto. dl-ly- d

UU1ZV1MU 31AT1SUIAL.

TlKauVAL.
HAVING UEUOYED MY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

N03.;41l to 417 N. Mulberry St.,
And Increased toy facilities for work. 1 tun
now propared to do all kinds et work In my
lno atshortost notioo.

ai9-sm- d Wmi Wohlsen.
FULL LINK Or FIFES AT P1I1UKSA that defy competition at

UAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONt ClQAlt

2

GEonuire.

.i

BluBtering, windy days, though
long delayed, will rarely com.

The vital question la are YOU
prepared? We are, and hope
you will give ua the opportunity
to supply you with warm and
seasonable Clothing. Our goods,
styleB and prices are all right
and must give satisfaction.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth andOhaslnntSts.,

1'lIIi.ADKLl'HIA.

62-f-

KKllOVAL AND (H'ENINO.

Lancaster, Fa., Sopt. 10, 1S8L
Idoslioto make known to my friend

and customers, and the public In general,
that 1 have roniovod from 23 North Queen
street to 121 NorthQuoen street, '.formerly
occupied by the firm of Smollng A Bails-
man, whcio I have openod with a large as-

sortmentof Knglhli, French and German
Novoltlcs, together with a large line el
Domestic Fabrics. Composed as my new
stock is, of now goods and new styles, X

foci assured that in soliciting a continu-
ance et your patronage, yon will nave an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unequalled in Its variety and adapt-
ed to the prcsont demand, whioh is lor
good values, gontlemanly styles ana
olTocls, and oxqulsllo fit. Nothing bnt the
very best el workmanship ; and prices to
suit overybody, l'leaso favor mo with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.

UANS5IAN O DUO.L.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

'...I QKAND DISPLAY Or
r

QOOuiK." THE
. JHP.

FO- E- 5.
-- iV -i-"J

CAT I JP. HflMTCD UVv. .f--7- S

1i.aju tx ifiinLiiA vimrat
WE MAKE TO OUDEB

PANTS ! PANTS ! PANTO I

At ?3 0 , 1 1.50, ft t, $3.00, rj.00,7.00, up to $10.09.

SUITS! SUIISt SUIlSt
A Good Business Suit at 12-- A Bettor Bofl

mvw suit at til. A Nlcocasstmuro Suit at 114
AFInnCorkscrow Suit in Blank, Brown and
Nino Shades at J18,tao,22ttI5, In pawing our
ncrthwest window, please look at same et onr
samplc3. All marked In Plain figure M the
Lowest Cash Prices. Boys' School 8 nits tn
good varloty are now displayed. Drop la It
only to look and get pojtod, as our Prices are
the Lowest.

L. G ailsmall & Bro.
Tho FASHIONABLE MKBCHAHT TAILOM

AND CLOTUHCKS,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QDB1N STRUT,

lUfhi on the Southwest Corner, et OauMf

LANCASTEU, 1'A.
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AKNuUNCKtaKHT

Fine Tailoring
--AT-

E GERIART'S, 'f

I'
No. 6 East King Street .?

I have r.ow In 6tock the moat complete '
Choicest assorimcni oi i--. :

.,
FIiNE WOOLENS

FOUTHE FALL AND WINTsUi fig
TUADJS' r

K vcr otlorcd boiore In this city. AgreM-M- L vi
a

rloty'ot LATEST STYLE OltKOJCKU SUIT.
INU. COBKSCUEWS lu all shade) unit Mt
ltles. A splendid assortment et

LIGHT AND UEAVY-WEIOU- T f '

OYERCOATING.,
Prices AS LOW AS TUE LOWSST end U

goods warranted as rcprcsontod. v..

H. GERHART.

TltANSlON.
ATLANIW CITY. i

TUELEAD1NU UOTEL. MTUB LABOKSTtUOTEL,
THF.IBKlaHTFflT

open all the year.
CMAKIJMjMBwtiAjW

V


